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Getting there

Routes 20 - Central and 24 – Inskip will both get you
to “Downtown North.” On the way, notice the
renovated “Old Knox High” – a beautiful former high
school now home to active senior living. Across the
street, Emory Place is home to an art gallery and
brewery, among other things. After crossing
Broadway, locations listed below will soon appear.
For additional information, visit
katbus.com/howtoride. Plan your trip with our
Google Trip Planner or by calling 637-3000.

With so much to discover
in this part of town, you
might get hungry. Don't
forget to stop by
Central Filling Station,
a cool food truck park
with tons of options.
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Piece of cake

The perfect drink

Central Street is a great place to do some food and
gift shopping. We are particularly fond of Three
Rivers Market. The Knoxville Co-op offers delicious
local sustainable meats, grains and produce.
Definitely worth a visit.
A block further north is Happy Holler. Packed with
vintage shops, and bold restaurants like the Time
Warp Tea Room, Central Flats & Taps (delicious
pizza!), a day might not be enough to enjoy this block.
If you have more of a sweet tooth, go to Magpies
Cakes! They make incredibly buttery cakes, but you
can also just stop in for some cookies or cupcakes.
Insider's tip: they sell cake scraps by the bag, too!
The perfect snack on-the-go if you ask us.
Wanting to host an event? Check out The Central
Collective. From private birthdays to entrepreneurial
launches, this venue is a favorite of Knoxville's
creative community.

Central Street is filled with amazing breweries, and
chances are you will find your perfect craft beer if you
spend some time bar-hopping.
We recommend you start at Elkmont Exchange
Restaurant and Brewery, the place everyone's talking
about. Hop off the bus at Bearden Place and walk
east, past the Central Filling Station. The Smoky
Mountains National Park inspired the building's
design. Natural wood and rocks permeate the place,
and you can see the brewing going on while you enjoy
some creative and classic beer options and local
foods.
Next is Schulz Brau Brewing Company, just off Central
on Bernard. Their beers are made with traditional
German recipes, but the beer garden makes them
taste even better! Food trucks often visit, and if
you're lucky, you'll enjoy some German bratwurst to
accompany that frosty brew.
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